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1 EXECUTIVE SUMMARY  

The European objectives in terms of quality of water bodies are increasingly strict and in 

addition to macropollutants, attention is also focused on micropollutants. The chemical and 

pharmaceutical industry is by nature a producer of many different substances, as summarized 

below: 

I. 4.a. Chemical industry: production of organic chemicals, such as plastics (polymers, synthetic 
fibres, cellulose-based fibres) 

I. 4. a. Chemical industry: production of organic chemicals, such as synthetic rubbers 

I. 4.a. Chemical industry: production of organic chemicals, such as dyes and pigments 

I. 4.a Chemical industry: Production of organic chemicals, such as surfactants and surface-active 
agents 

surfactant industries that also manufacture oils 

I. 4.b. Chemical industry: Manufacture of inorganic chemicals 

I, 4.c. Chemical industry: Manufacture of phosphorus, nitrogen, or potassium-based fertilisers 
(simple or compound fertilisers) 

I. 4.d.  Chemical industry: Manufacture of plant protection products or biocides 

I. 4. e. Chemical industry: Manufacture of pharmaceutical products, including intermediates 

I. 4.f. Chemical industry: Manufacture of explosives 

From: Annex I of the AGW of July 4, 2013AGW 2013  

 

Water treatment is a sector that is both conservative in its achievements and innovative in the 

many "sub-disciplines" that comprise it.  

The chemical sector is itself a producer of patents for their inventions for products used in 

water treatment. 

After the general study of the patents selected for their relevance in wastewater treatment in 

the chemical and pharmaceutical sector over the period 2005 to 2022, two axes were analyzed: 

- Technology axis –  selection of frequently mentioned technologies in the Best 

Available Techniques Reference documents (BREFs) for the relevant industrial 

activities. 16 technologies were identified. 

- Substance axis – published by the European Union dedicated to the sectors priority 

substances to be treated; 11 substance groups were identified. 

It is surprising to note a decrease in the number of patents from 2013. One hypothesis would 

be that this is a consequence of the 2008 crisis. The research budgets committed before 2008 

would have continued to generate patents. After 2013, fewer patents would have been filed as 

a consequence of the financial crisis. An impact of the sanitary crisis in 2020-2022 may have 

an impact on the development of new technologies, hence it remains to be seen if the number 

of published patents will stabilize to the same levels as before 2013.  

The three most productive countries are China, Japan, and the United States. The three most 

productive European countries are Germany, France, and the Netherlands, three countries 

with a large chemical sector.  

9 of the top 10 companies are Japanese, the other one is Chinese. Seven of these companies 

are industrial giants having activities in different sectors (Hitashi, Toshiba…). Only 3 
companies (Japanese) are dedicated to the Water treatment or environment : Kurita, Organo 

Corp. and Kobelco Eco solutions. 
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The top 10 universities are all Chinese institutions. Among the research institutions in Europe, 

we identified  the CNRS and the French Institute of Petroleum in France ; The University of 

Ghent, and the University of Louvain (in Belgium); and the University of Kassel (in Germany). 

Concerning the most studied substances, it is curious to note that metals are by far the most 

important. With the important findings and debates on persistent organic pollutants ("forever 

chemicals") such as PFAS, BTEX, Dioxin, .... . One could have expected more patents on 

these substances highlighted by the media and politics. A tendency towards more published 

patents is however visible, with (for PFAS) seven of the 12 patents submitted in the last 5 years 

with the most recent one in May 2022 (US11339337B1). A similar trend is seen for BTEX. 

Based on those observations one could conclude that the development of technologies to 

eliminate forever chemicals may continue, and stricter discharge requirements may be an 

additional stimulant for innovation.   

The patents mainly mention the following technologies: biological treatments, membrane 

technologies, filtration, and oxidation technologies.  

When cross filtering the substances and technologies, it was observed that research activity 

of biological treatment and membranes is present for almost each of the substance classes 

that were analyzed. Other technologies however are more exclusive, such as ion exchange 

and flocculation (i.e., for heavy metals and halogenated compounds) 

Most of the Patents with Belgian applicants (31) are filed by major companies among which 

Solvay is the most important. The fields covered by the Belgian patents are diversified: 

filtration, adsorption, biological treatments among which many Natured Based Solutions, 

recovery of resources out of the wastewater. The latter is in line with (public) trends observed 

towards circularity, reuse, and an increase interest to reduce (industrial) emissions.  
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2 OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY  

Essenscia, the Belgian federation of the chemical and life sciences industry, wishes to carry 

out a one-off technology watch as part of the activities of its patent cell, focusing on 

technological innovations in the field of industrial wastewater treatment for the chemical, 

pharmaceutical and polymer sectors. The patent cell has already carried out similar studies for 

other important areas of the sector: carbon capture and storage, hydrogen production. Thanks 

to the complementarity of its activities in Research & Development and technical assistance 

to industry, CEBEDEAU has the competences to carry out this research with the understanding 

of the sector. Companies such as Christeyns, Yara, Inovyn, 5N Plus, Advachem, 3B 

Fiberglass, Afton, Clarian, Total Petrochemical, Takeda, GSK biological, Realco... call on our 

skills. 

 

3 METHODOLOGY  

3.1 Search strategy and dataset creation   

First a global dataset was created encapsulating technologies related to the treatment of  

wastewater in the largest possible sense, covering the period from 2005 to 2022. First, patents 

were selected using synonyms of wastewater in title or abstract (stemming disabled), in 

combination with derivatives of the word “removal”, “treatment” or “recovery”. Patents using 
the words “sanitation” or “sanitary” were filtered out (title or abstract, stemming enabled) to 
focus on inventions in industrial wastewater treatment. This dataset was further filtered with 

respect to three specific Cooperative Patent Classification codes (CPC) codes, namely CPC 

class B (performing operations; transporting), class C (chemistry; metallurgy), and class Y 

(new technological developments and cross-sectional technologies). The other CPC classes 

were considered outside the scope of the requested research question and actively filtered 

out. This reduced the patent pool to 15315 patents. Only one patent per family was kept, 

avoiding redundancy among the documents. Patents with only images were also removed 

(likely to be design patents, not technology related).  

An extract of Belgian patents was used as a sample to validate the correctness of the dataset 

(presence of key applicants and key patents). In parallel, a text-based analysis was carried out 

to pull out the most common nouns, verbs, or adjectives mentioned in the titles of the patents 

in the dataset. The distribution of the texts categories gives the core of the patent pool content, 

and hence gives an indication of how well the patent pool represents the initial search 

objective. After these validations, the following types of patents were considered out scope 

and filtered out (title, stemming disabled):    

- Patents related to the synthesis of chemicals (production) 
- Patents related to heat exchange   
- Patents related to energy recovery 
- Patents related to purification of gas/air  
- Patents related to the production of (bio)gas 
- Patents related to agri-, or aquacultural waste streams 
- Patents related to textile industry  
- Patents related to the removal or microorganisms or viruses 
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A final patent pool of (12656 patents) was believed to be sufficiently large but specific enough 

to cover patents in the field of industrial wastewater treatment. As described in the next 

paragraphs, the wastewater database was used as a starting point for more specific search 

strategies (technology and substance-based).  

3.2 Substance and legislation-based key-word definition  

Three different strategies were chosen to identify keywords for in depth analysis of the 

wastewater database and to select (add) patents relevant to treatment of wastewater derived 

from the chemical industry.   

The first axis chosen for determination of the keywords were the relevant substances to be 

treated in wastewater from chemical industry. A list of substances has been established based 

on the following sets of information, substances have been grouped by chemical family and/or 

type of use: 

1. Sectoral list of hazardous and priority hazardous substances (in the meaning of 

European Directive 2008/105) to be analyzed for periodic reporting of environmental 

data according (Annex I of the AGW of July 4, 2013)  

2. Substances added to the list of hazardous and priority hazardous substances since 

2013 or included into the current watchlist (2018-2021)  

In the sectorial discharge standards other specific substances can be found. 

According to directive 2000/60 - Article 4, member states should progressively reduce pollution 

from priority substances and cease or phase out emissions, discharges, and losses of priority 

hazardous substances. Even if those substances are not (yet) included into sectorial discharge 

standards, they are thus relevant.  Specific attention was given to emerging/persistent 

contaminants, such as dioxins and PFAS/PFOS. A full table of the 3 above mentioned lists can 

be provided upon request. For the purpose of the analysis a short-list of chemical compounds 

was created to serve as keywords for filtering of the patent pool. The patent pool was analyzed 

for the presence of each of the defined keywords in either the abstract or the title of the patent 

(stemming enabled). The number of patents found for each substance-based key word is given 

in Table 1. Due to the fact that some inventions can serve multiple purposes, some patents 

can be found in multiple groups.  
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Table 1 – Substance-based keywords (and derivatives thereof) and the number of patents in the 
patent pool related to the treatment of these substances (n=12656) 

Chemical group Number of patents found Keywords used 

BTEX 202 BT?X OR benzen OR toluen OR 
"hydrocarbon*" OR xylen OR 
"aromatic" OR "ethylbenzen" 

(halogenated) volatile 
organic compounds  

25 voc* OR "volatile organic compound*" 
OR "volatile organic carbon*" OR 
"volatile organic carbons" OR "volatile 
organic content*" OR "volatile organic 
chemical*"  or "HVOC*" or 
"Halogenated VOC*" 

halogenated compounds  270 halogen* OR "halide*" or "AOX" Or 
"chlorine" or "bromine" or "iodine" or 
"HVOC*" or "Halogenated ?OC*" 

chlorinated compounds  295 "chloro*" OR "?chlorure*" OR 
"?chloride*" OR “chlori* 

phthalates  14 phtalat* OR "phthalic acid" OR phtalic 
OR "PTA" 

(heavy) metals 1104 ("heavy metal*") OR ("metal*" OR 
metal OR metallic) 

PFAS/PFOS 12 pfa* OR polyfluoroalkyl OR 
perfluoroalkyl  OR organofluor* OR 
fluoroalkyl* (NOT "pulverized fuel 
ash") OR "PFO*" OR "perfluorooctan*" 
OR "perfluor" OR "polyfluor" 

dioxins 16 dioxin* 

hydrocarbons 138 hydrocarbon* OR "chlorinated 
hydrocarbons" or "Polychlorinated 
biphenyl" OR "PCB" or "Polycyclic 
aromatic hydrocarbon" or "PAH" 

phenols  86 "?phenol*" or "alkalyphenol*" OR 
"halogenated phenols" 

pesticides/herbicides 33 pesticid* or herbicid* 
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3.3 Technology based key-word definition  

The second axis is technologies from BREF (Best-available technologies reference 

documents1), including general treatment process and technologies and specific topics. The 

technologies chosen are listed in Table 2.  

Table 2 Technology-based key words  (and derivatives thereof); 

Technology Sub technologies covered in this group 

biological treatment aerobic and anaerobic  treatment 

membranes membrane-filtration, membrane separation, membrane bioreactor 

ozonation ozone treatment 

*lysis acidolysis, dialysis, electrodialysis, electrolysis, enzymolysis, hydrolysis, 
lysis 
micro-electrolysis, photocatalysis, oxygenolysis, pyrolysis 

osmosis osmosis, reversed osmosis, forward osmosis, electroosmosis, 
hyperosmosis, antiosmosis, exoosmosis, high-osmosis 

stripping stripping, air-stripping, tin-stripping  

ion exchange ion exchange, cation exchange, anion exchange, adsorption exchange e 

refining refinery, refinement  

scrubbing scrubbing and bio scrubbing  

oxidation chemical-oxidation, electro-oxidation, ammoxidation, deoxidation, 
epoxidation, bio oxidation, autoxidation, photooxidation,  

Brine  brine treatment  

Filtration  filtration, ultrafiltration, nanofiltration, microfiltration,  infiltration, 
biofiltration, hyperfiltration, microfiltration ,membrane filtration, post-
filtration, electrofiltration, chlorella-microfiltration, separation-filtration, 
superfiltration, biopretreatment-ultrafiltration 

flocculation flocculation  

coagulation coagulation, electrocoagulation, coagulation-flocculation, 
electroflotocoagulation  

catalysis catalysis, photocatalysis, photoelectrocatalysis, electrocatalysis  

 

3.4 Combined search strategies  

The patent pool was analysed based on the above-described substance and technology-based 

keywords independently. In parallel, the patent pool was screened for relevant innovations per 

substance category. To do so, first the substance-based analysis was carried out resulting in 

patents and innovations related to the treatment of the priority substance (see Table 1). Then 

for each of the substance-based patent sub-pools, an additional filtering (Table 2) was carried 

out to define which technologies are relevant to the treatment of the substances.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
1
 https://eippcb.jrc.ec.europa.eu/reference/  

https://eippcb.jrc.ec.europa.eu/reference/
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4  GENERAL ANALYSIS OF PATENTS RELATED TO INDUSTRIAL WASTE 

TREATMENT 

4.1 Analyses over time  

Figure 1 shows the number of patents that are published each year starting in 2005. From 

2005 onwards the number of published patents is increasing until a plateau is formed around 

2010-2012; After a downfall is observed, with the number of published patents reaching the 

lowest point in 2018. Since then, the amount of published patents tends to remain stable. 

The decrease in patent applications seems mostly induced by a lower amount of patents 

submitted by China (2961), Japan (2391) and the USA (1615), countries that contribute mostly 

to the patent application pool. In Europe, countries with the highest amount of patents are 

France (227 patents), Germany (279 patents), and the Netherlands (98 patents). 32 of the 

patents have applicants located in Belgium. These patents are listed in Table 5. 

4.2 Per geography  

An overview of the number of patents per country per year is given in Figure 2. It can be 

observed China and the USA are among the countries that are submitting the most patents 

related to treatment of industrial wastewater.   

4.3 Top 10 company, university, and research applicants  

The top 10 of applicants for both industry and academic/research are given in Table 3 and 

Table 4 and their contributions per year are plotted in the corresponding Figure 3 and Figure 

4. As can be noted, the top ten in both categories contribute to 10% of the patent pool and are 

comprised of well-known industrial companies. It is also noted that most of the academic 

contributors are of Asian origin. 



 

 

 

 

 

  

 
 
  

Figure 2  The number of patents (y-axis) related to industrial wastewater treatment 

published per year (x-axis); 

Figure 1 Number of published patents per country (pie-graph) and per country per year 

(heatmap); only the top-10 of countries are shown.   
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Figure 3 – Overview of company contributions to the patent pool over time 

  

Table 3 Top 10 company and academic applicants considering the complete 
patent pool (n=9875) 

KURITA WATER IND LTD 271 

TOSHIBA KK 106 

ORGANO CORP 84 

KOBELCO ECO SOLUTIONS CO LTD 82 

TORAY INDUSTRIES 81 

HITACHI PLANT TECHNOLOGIES LTD 76 

MATSUSHITA ELECTRIC IND CO LTD 76 

HITACHI LTD 70 

CHINA PETROCHEMICAL CORP 68 

SUMITOMO HEAVY INDUSTRIES 64 

 978 patents  (10%) 
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Figure 4 – Overview of academic contributions to the patent pool over time 

  

Table 4 Top 10 academic applicants considering the complete patent pool 
(n=2147) 

ACADEDMIA  # of patents  

UNIV NANJING 73 

UNIV TONGJI 50 

UNIV SOUTH CHINA TECH 50 

UNIV ZHEJIANG 47 

UNIV BEIJING TECHNOLOGY 41 

UNIV SHANDONG 40 

HARBIN INST OF TECHNOLOGY 40 

UNIV TSINGHUA 35 

UNIV CHONGQING 34 

UNIV CENTRAL SOUTH 34 

 444 patents (18%) 
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5  ANALYSIS BY SUBSTANCES  

The patent pool was analysed based on the priority substances as defined in Table 1. The 

distribution of the number of patents per category is given in Figure 5. In Figure 6 the data is 

split per year (patents per substance per year). It is noted that the largest group of patents is 

related to the treatment of heavy metals, followed by  halogenated and chlorinated compounds. 

This trend is also visible in Figure 6. Some specificities can be seen for example for the amount 

of patents submitted in 2011-2015, where an augmentation is visible regarding the number of 

patents related to the treatment of wastewater containing heavy metals, (H)VOCs, and 

chlorinated compounds.  

 

 
Figure 5 Number of patents present in the patent pool per chemical substance class.  
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Figure 6 Number of patents present in the patent pool per substance class, split per 
year.  

 

6 ANALYSIS BY TYPE OF TECHNOLOGIES  

Figure 7 visualizes the number of patents in our pool per technologies.  It can be seen that 

biological treatment and filtration are the technologies most often mentioned. In Figure 8 the 

data is presented in more detail giving the technologies (and hence inventions) defined by  

priority substance. This table can be used to define the most relevant technology for the 

treatment of per type of wastewater to treat.  
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Figure 7 Number of patents (y-axis) per type of technology (x-axis) 

 

 

Figure 8 Number of patents per substance, classified per type of technology.  
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7 PATENTS FROM BELGIUM 

In the period under study, 31 patents were identified from Belgian applicants, or which includes 

a Belgian applicant. Most of the patents are applied by major companies or major companies 

with Research Center (as the Patent of the Medix
® process from John Cockerill and 

CEBEDEAU). SOLVAY registered the most patents. Patents from chemical companies 

concern their own effluent type or concern a compound they produce that can potentially be 

used in water treatment. The list is provided in Table 5.  
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Table 5. Patents with Belgian applicants 

Publication number Publication 

date 

Title Standard applicant 

Major companies 
   

EP3578521A1 11 Dec 2019 Method for treating wastewater containing pharmaceutical 

micropollutants 

COCKERILL MAINTENANCE & INGENIERIE SA [BE], CENTRE 

BELGE DETUDE ET DE DOCUMENTATION DE LEAU EN 

ABREGE CEBEDEAU ASBL [BE],LUXEMBOURG INST SCIENCE 

& TECH LIST [LU] 

WO2019106175A1 06 Jun 2019 Hydroxyapatite composite comprising activated carbon for use in 

removal of contaminants from effluents and method of making 

SOLVAY [BE] 

WO2019106178A1 06 Jun 2019 Hydroxyapatite composite for use in removal of contaminants 

from effluents and methods of making 

SOLVAY [BE] 

CA3064471A1 03 Jan 2019 Wastewater treatment process for removing chemical oxygen 

demand 

SOLVAY [BE] 

EP2687489A1 22 Jan 2014 A process for removal of hydrogen peroxide from an aqueous 

solution 

SOLVAY [BE] 

WO2013093217A1 27 Jun 2013 Method for improving the operation of a water desalination 

facility, in particular by reverse osmosis 

DEGREMONT [FR], GDF SUEZ [FR],BERTRAND SOPHIE 

[FR],CORBISIER DOMINIQUE [BE],BULENS PIERRE 

[BE],HUYNH THI NGOC HAN [BE] 

EP2607322A1 26 Jun 2013 Method for the treatment of wastewater SOLVAY [BE] 

EP2602240A1 12 Jun 2013 A process for extraction of aromatic dicarboxylic acids SOLVAY [BE] 

WO2012059429A1 10 May 2012 Process for treating and recycling aqueous effluents originating 

from the preparation of a vinyl chloride polymer 

SOLVAY [BE],VAN WEYNBERGH JACQUES [BE] 

WO2012059430A1 10 May 2012 Process for treating wastewater originating from the preparation 

of a halogenated polymer 

SOLVAY [BE],KEUSCH ROLAND [BE],VAN WEYNBERGH 

JACQUES [BE],DOMPAS DIRK HUGO JOZEF [BE] 

WO2009132688A1 05 Nov 2009 Method for treating water containing unwanted elements SPADEL N V SOC DE SERVICES DE [BE], BAS JEAN-PIERRE [BE] 
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BE1017007A3 06 Nov 2007 Treatment of water to remove undesirable metals such as iron, 

manganese, arsenic, and nickel, comprises passing the water over 

a bed of filter material and depositing a material comprising a 

manganese compound in an upstream of the bed 

SPADEL N V SOCIUTU DE SERVICES [BE] 

WO2007065956A1 14 Jun 2007 Process and installation for treating wastewater AQUAFIN N V [BE],DE WILDE WOUTER [BE],BOONEN IVO 

[BE],PARMENTIER GUNTHER [BE],HELLINCK NATHAN 

[BE],THOEYE CHRIS [BE] 

EP1612190A1 04 Jan 2006 Method of purifying polluted water RECTICEL [BE],I G A S BVBA [BE] 

SMEs 
   

WO2018215888A1 29 Nov 2018 Water purification RIETLAND BVBA [BE] 

CA2987818A1 27 Oct 2016 Wastewater purification device and water treatment process SYNTEA [FR],NATURALLY WALLACE CONSULTING LLC 

[US],RIETLAND BVBA [BE] 

CA2852805A1 25 Apr 2013 Method for recycling waste water from a stainless steel slag 

treatment process 

RECMIX BELGIUM [BE] 

EP2514722A1 24 Oct 2012 Composition and process for the treatment of waste(water) 

produced by oil mills 

SPECHIM S A [BE] 

EP2447219A1 02 May 2012 Method for purifying waste water from a stainless steel slag 

treatment process 

RECOVAL BELGIUM [BE] 

EP2431336A1 21 Mar 2012 Method for purifying wastewater with ammonium removal AKWADOK BVBA [BE] 

EP2407440A1 18 Jan 2012 Method for recycling waste water from a stainless steel slag 

treatment process 

RECOVAL BELGIUM [BE] 

EP1693446A1 23 Aug 2006 Composition - Substrate for denitrifying microorganisms REALCO [BE] 

Research Inst. 

University 

   

WO2019102035A1 31 May 2019 Method for recovering n from a liquid waste stream UNIV GENT [BE] 

WO2018185025A1 11 Oct 2018 Method for recovering n, k, and p from liquid waste stream UNIV GENT [BE] 

WO2014154559A1 02 Oct 2014 Nitrification process for the treatment of wastewater at high 

temperature 

UNIV GENT [BE] 

EP1767257A1 28 Mar 2007 Installation for the treatment of liquid VITO [BE] 
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WO2005097686A1 20 Oct 2005 Electrochemical device and method for the removal of 

ammonium and nitrate ions contained in liquid effluents 

LABORELEC CVBA [BE],UNIV LOUVAIN [BE],CORBISIER 

DOMINIQUE [BE],VANLANGENDONCK YVES [BE],VAN 

LIERDE ANDRE [BE] 

Individuals 

   

US2012205308A1 16 Aug 2012 Process for purifying wastewaters from the workup of crude 
aromatic nitro compounds 

LESCHINSKI JULIA [DE],DENISSEN LEO [BE],HECK 
LUDWIG E [DE],GAMMER PETER [CN],VAN DE 
VOORDE BART [BE],HEUSLER ANDREAS 
[DE],NETO SAMUEL [BE],BASF SE [DE] 

WO2012016302A1 09 Feb 2012 Light expanded clay aggregates for removal of halogenated 
contaminants from water 

VAN NOOTEN THOMAS [BE] 

WO2010145914A1 23 Dec 2010 Chemical installation HUNTSMAN INT LLC [US],ZEEUW AREND-JAN 
[BE],BENT MARK GEOFFREY [NL] 

EP2093196A1 26 Aug 2009 Method for controlling a waste water treatment system using 
a multiple step constructed wetland 

MEERS ERIK [BE],TOLPE IVAN [BE] 

 


